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Mr. Charles Whitman had the mis
fortune to lose his cow one day last 
week.

The Mttises Mader and Fash from 
Hampton are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Hirtle.

Mr. Crisp gave a moving picture 
show, accompanied by phonograph 
selections, in the hall on Wednesday ! 
evening, 7th Inst-, which was well 
enjoyed by all present. Mr. Crisp 
gives a good show, which• is full of 
fun „jd appreciated by every body, j

The farmers in this locality are all 
busy gathering in their potatoes and 
apples. The potato crop is good but 
some are complaining of rot. The 
apple and fruit clean and large. The 
women are busy preserving and pick
ling and the air is fragrant with tha 
delicious odor.

Harold Daniels, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Daniels while loading a 
rifle, shot himself in the leg. While 
pressing the cartridge home with the 
bolt, it exploded and lodged the bul
let in his leg below the knee. Dr. 
Dechman was summoned, but failed 
to lceite the bullet. He is now in 
the Halifax Hospital. His mother 
and grandmother accompanied him. 
We hope ter his speedy recovery.
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The Rexall Stores of Canada *

lContribute to

The Canadian Patriotic Fund
THE Rcxaii Stores of Canada, 490 of the leading Drug Stores in Canada 
1 have unanimously agreed to contribute, to the Canadian Patriotic 

Fund, FIVE PER CENT of their purchases of aU Rexall Toilet Goods, 
Rexall Remedies and other merchandise manufactured or sold by the 
United Drug Company. Ltd., Ttwnta, from 0et.-15th to Dec. 31st, 1914.

This action of the Rexall Drug Stores of Canada lias been under
taken co-operatively, because as a co-operative organization, they 
realize liow much more can be done unitedly than individually, and 
it has lieen taken for two reasons—to fulfil a humane duty in rais
ing a fund lor the relief work of the Canadian< Patriotic Organi
zation, and a patriotic duty in an endeavorto keep a large staff of 
Canadian employees busy.
Tie <400 Rexall Stores of Canada make an appeal to your sympathy 
and support in the their doubly worthy cause for increasing the 
fetmie of the Canadian Patriotic Organization and ftor the snpport of 
Canadian workmen because:— f A
The fund that would be rained on the basis of Ideti year’s business 
cam be tremendously incre&ed if every rrian and woman in Canada 
will help a little by the simple process of purchasing Rexall Goods 
at tlie Rexall Stores.
No need to give space in this announcement to - emphasize the 
high quality of Rexall Toilet, Me licinal gio< s-MidScieut to say tliat 
7.000 of the leading Drug Stores in Canada, Great Britain, and the 
United Stales place their personal and collective repotations be
hind. them: that the public in these countries endorse them to the 
extent of several million dollar» worth of purchases- a year.
Better goods are not made, and you take no risk i* Ixtying, for 
every Rexall Store will return yon your money if any- Rexall Pro
duct is not entirely satisfactory and do it, too, without the slight
est objection.
There's a full list of Rexall products waiting for you it the Rex
all Store in your town.
Ask for it kindly pass the word along to your f ricin}*. It is the 
collective purchases of all that will make this kexaib Store Fund 
for die Canadian Patriotic Orgmizatiin work a big one.
The Fund will be collected from each Rexall Store in Canada 
by the United Drug Company, Limited, Toronto, and will! lie paid 
by them direct to the offic?bt*pf the Canadian Vitriolw Organiza
tion, and the amount so collected will be published iu this paper 
when paid over.
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Mrs. Bdhffn Berry went to Liver
pool, Friday-

Mira Gertrude Bent spent the week
end at Bellei«le.

Miss C. Lutz returned from A y lee- 
ford, Tuesday,

Mies Cut IT was the guest of Mi* 
Vera Collies recently.

Mr. R. L. Sproul accompanied by 
Harry Mills went to Boston, Friday.

Mies Julia Spun- spent the week
end with relatives at Round Hill-

Miss Chute; of Bridgetown, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Amber- 
man.

Miss Jean Reid entertained as her 1 
house-guests recently, the Miss's 

! Brenda Macdonald and Jennie Cost-

I

;

|
ly. 1

Miss Gertrude Hindsman is spend- 
i ing a few days with her aunt. Mrs. 
! E. 11. Wade.Sranvilie Centre Xawrcneetown Parker's Coveparadise

Mrs. 8. Mills,, who has been viiit- 
Oct. 11th. ing relatives at Bridgetown, return- 

Mr. James Sliver accompanied his e<* home last week, 
daughter to Boston on a visit last | Mr. and Mrsr W. H. Weatherspoon 
«Ml,

Oct. 12th.
Mr, Robert Kempton has returned 

from Bear River.
Mira Wambolt is visiting her sis- 

ter, Mrs- Archibald Gillis. I Preaching

Rob,. O. GUU.U. O, 8.». Sunday «b. mb. Bop. | ,TS K "

«r£itr-~ psss
** sasaïLsrur Jr .rsjsrs

Mb. Fr«l Co»«t. St., ol »,»«!,. «bt, «. phiuuey, c B«r tU-.r r5„,7thi. Mk. ÎS-ïtoUtat “MS
Mass., is spending his vacation with ** «penuing a few days the guest of M Hattie Marshall of Clarence nirbutü. ,Roy 1 r Pe y H Uiday’
his family here. ^ • mney and otner re’a- ^ ^ a guest at* the home of Mira Myrtle Loweire and Miss Le- Mre* Fred Burnett spent Sunday, Lower Gnumfle’s farther CdSbt- ®d*in £ Gonnors

Mr. A. E. Withers, of the Royal 1 **’ i Mrs. D. C_ Marshall. M u ma . an“ M1W IT guest of friends at L. ML McNayr's. i . . „ , . _ ,r . 8. M. Balcom
Bank stall at Bridgetown, is spend- , Jh« lad‘“ of tte Baptixt Sewing i ^ ^ McPher»oo. of Lawrence- ^«^0? Mrs° W^ A^sT^n* oa Misses Dorothy. Durltag and Mtonie ***** to the Belgian Relief Fond «. A. Conors 
ing his vacation at home , 5^*^» o™ Frîday7ext Itl town- haa ***" TUiUn« at hom* Sunday. ' - DeLong spent TbMksgtvteg at New, Gilbert Sebsflwr. Jr.„ rands PaSr '
^Mrh-om°Warv it YJnhg friLdti^Tn o'clock. of Mr. and Mrs. C. During. Mrs. Edward Hudson and children ; G"many- the foUowin#,. saune» ol additional Arthur L. Baxter •

a n d Mr C J Durling Manager of th» I Mr* Stephen Ruggles, of Halifax Gf Hillsburn were the gueKa of Mrs. I , M‘8S MacNajr. whe » teach- contribution at Lewet Granville to Mrs. Marjorie F “
Bridgetown and TuppervUle. .1 Royal Bank of Calâda fg B rrim- apeat Thaafcaglving at the home of HudsosSs parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dav- ®cho°l in Bangs Falls spent the Belgiaw ReMef Fuad for which ! john H Roblee

Miss Sadie Troop has returned y Pagsa_e «MmnanfJd u 1 hia mother, Mrs. J. C. Phinney. id Milner last week. Thanksgving at tot heme here- four barrels flour was bought and j Hugh Foster
from spending a month in St. John. Durling add little daughter is visit- Misa Moere- who hae bero n S“e«L Mrs. Sarah Snow came home on ' °" Friday teat the I.O-O. F-gave rant to 8«u^tr of CommitUe at ; w Steadman Covert 
She is much improved in health. . hJ ^oîher Mrs M^y Durling »t the home of Mr. and Mrs^ J. C. the leth. |he D^. b«a- vi”«i^ » -upper. A large number was pres-. Halifax on Friday. 9th in*- K. S. MuElhinney

Miss Gladys Eaton left on Monday A hankseivinir service «as h.ld ir, Phinney- ,eaV*8 for New York th s friends in Phinneg’s Cove tor the1 ?nt' f,nd a pooct 1 me was rep.irtvJ Gilbirt F. Schaffmer, Sr. $ 2.60 Archie Cpvert
last for Halifax, where she will at- h"Ts* ,« week. last two- months. by all. Horace M .Johneee 1.00 James Holly
tsnd “Maritime Business College.” ! , fby Mr Amlfcarâ nre«rh«u" ' Mr. J. C. Morse and sister, Mrs. Mr. Mnnasseh Weir had the ml. far-' Miaa Harriet Pent* mod Mr. Fred Stan age MUte 1-00 Alfred Young

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Withers appropriate sermon. The auditorium A E- Lronard Jieitcd ,rte"<^ in tune to lose a very valuable new ®ri“m epe”* ThB^t^i7iBg at Beac,h oil^rt'w1* Sctoffaer Jr 1-00 A Friend
spent several days in Bear River last ws, pettily decorated with flowers Kentvilte test week and attended the milchs cow one day boat *rek. He Mead°wa. the guest of the formers Gilbert W- Sclwteer. Jr.

WMle there they attended the Autumn ieavea arid lrjit for the oc- exhibition. will feel the loss quite keenly at this Howard Cros^T^
exhibition. casion. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durling end time of the year. Mrs. Fred Winters who has teen „ uLr

Miss Helen Gilliatt, teacher at1 The W M A S met with Mrs H littlr daughter, Qf Barrington Pa<- Schooner Lloyd. Captain W H “rending the past Summer with 1er Victor j Porter
North Range, Digby Count,, spent | Yo^g^, Moida, S&ZZ itosS,* “f, are S«ests at the home of H. Anderscm arrt/ed fr^Tst. JoSi\^S£-”S£SL v * ! S3* R."K3Kr
Thanksgiving with her mothet, Mrs. wlth a ,air attendance and a good ‘••<ther- Mre D- B Burling. quite recently witH freight for Cap-! Boeton on 8aturday" ! jame8 E Rice
B. P. Gilliatt. j programme. Mrs. (Rev.) H. G. Mel- Rev- J- «. Balcom preached a tain R. E. Hudson and a quantity The Misses»Maty and Elmyra Hatt. H Thome

Mr. V. A. Eaton last week shipped ijCk, Vice-president presided in the Thanksgiving sermon in the Baptist for themselves. * and Mrs. Warr.n Hatt, South Fai- : Mrs. Mfcttte- F Johnson
the second carload of Graven- ebsence of Mrs. L. R. Morse, Sr. ; Church on Sunday evening. Music Rev Mr Indo and Mre Indo took mington, sp<at aJew daÿè ol test Jacob v. Robblee
Steins on the H. & S. W. Railway, At the close of the meeting ice cream suitable for the occasion was render- djnner with Mr. and Mrs. Anderson week at Mrs- Bavid Allens. John Littlewoed
for London, Eng. j and cake was served. ed the choir. quite recently and called-on several -----------—•}.--------------John K. Winchester

Mr. A. E.’McCormick, principal at The Mission Band '“Willing Work- Among those who attended the ex- families dl.ring the afternoon and Wm. C. Sebaffner
McCormick, I ere» met Qn Sunday in the vestry of hibition at Kentville were: Mr. Ru- took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria. ; Wallace- Covert, Jr.

pert Ohesley, Mr. and Mrs. William Weir. ! ________________ ___ 1
Shaw, Mr. George Wilson, Mr. E. E.
Burke and son Edson, Mr. Frank 
Balcom, Mr. Spurgeon Phinney and 
Mr. Harold Balcom.

Oct- 12th.Oct. 12
>in Canada and you can procure than i* your town 

only from J
Rexall CmJi areMr. Shannon Tanch, of Parker’s Mrs. Wm. Crisp is the guest of her 

Cove, was at home for the holidays, brother, Mr. B. A. Phinney.
Miss Nettie Covert, of Paradise. ! Miss Bessie Darting, ol Paradise, 

a recent guest of Mrs. Fred is visiting her friend, Miss Le ta
: MacPhereon.

5
: spent ThsnksgiriAg at Windsor, the 
1 guest of their daughter, Mr. and 

Mr*. J. F. Currjr-
5

Royal Pharmacy W. A. Warren 
Phm. B.

ice in the Methodistwas
Covert.

*
11 a. m.; Episcopal, 11 a. m.; ! 

Methodist. 7.80. 72ii!lake pleasant
Oct. 12th. or by mail from any Rexall Store in Canada

UNITED BKUG COMPANY, LIMITED
Mies Nellie Gates is speeding a few 

days with Mrs. Daniel Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Omrltoe are 

spending a few dhya ah Tor brook.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conrad spent 

Sunday with friends izx Wilmot.

TORONTO

Jj. Captain Clay-i

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.50
.50
.50
.60
.50

t .50
.50
.50
.50
.25:1.00

1.00 828.75Total
1.00 -> f1.00 ! 7
1.00 
1.00 CASTORIA1.00I
1.00 For InfamM and Children
l" I * Us* For Over 30 Y«
i:« a)-.,. b~™

i1.00

'

the1.00 of.1.00Bridgetown, and Mrs.
Were guests o# the latter’s parents, the Baptist Church. Mrs. H. Free- 
over Thanksgiving.

Mr. A. M. Lycett, of North Kempt- absence oi the President. Mis. 8. E. 
Ville, Yarmouth County, was the Bancroft. The lesson on im‘!.;a was 
guest of Mr. „nd Mrs. W. W. Troop, taught by Mrs. (Dr.) L. R. Morse 
for Thanksgiving. Jr. Program—Récit it ioh by Bui fee

One morning a few days ago, when Graves; Music by Bend; Reading by 
Mr. Howard Young got up, what ®*rs- C. S. Balcom ; Recitation, “Lit- 
was his surprise to see a moose Missionary, Irene Phinney- Mis- 
drinking from a spring near his sionary Exercise, by the little Misses 
house. A number of men immediately prances, Mabel and Marjorie Stcnl 
gave chase, and different parties have da-,; a a£*° was, beautifully rendered 
been hunting since, but So far their by Miss Myrna Stoddart. MiS3 Hazel 
efforts have beea unsuccessful. It is Balcom, accompanies Music, Mizpah

Penedictibn.

❖man, vice-president, presided in the

3Bellel0lc
Under the leadership of Mrs. F. W. 

Bishop the members of the Mission 
Band bave raised fifty-eight dollars 
during th? past year The following 
officers have been elected: President, 
Mrs. J. H. Balcom; Vice-President, 
Miss Adaline Bowl by) Secretary 
Miss Vera Longley; Treasure-, Floyd 
Banks. At the monthly meet ng <-n 
Sunday morning Miss Louise Loneley 
taught the lesson on “Chicacole."

Oct. 13th.
Mr. Reginald Longley returned back 

te Boston on Saturday.
Mrs. Harris Oakes, 0f Albany, is 

visiting her niece Mrs. Stephen Wade.
Mrs. Clifford Duncan is spending a 

few days with her aunt, Miss Elira 
Wade.. ,

Mis» Jennie Inglis, of T.ippervillt, 
is the guest of Mr. and ‘Mrs. Clifford 
Bent,

Mr». D. M. Outhit, of Melvern 
Square, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. j 
R. W. Ray.

JULY and AUGUST :
.

;CLEARANCE SALE j
1

supposed the moose swam across the 
river from the South Mountain.

!At a Red Cross meeting held on 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Frr.uk R. Troop, it was decided to 
use the money raised by the ic»
cream social, (a few evenings prev- Mr. Harrv Foster, of Halifax, is / Oct. 12th.
local inmerhcehaPntsCnaMr0fFB0CRS- Tr^P "tT Carrie Mason left on Satur-
tocai merenants air. r. k. iroop The Belgian relief fund has teea dav for Boston
and Mr. E. R. Wade, supplied the nobly responded to by the people of 1 The weather now is just perfect.,
socks at a remarkably low figure. Hampton. j A. A. Bligh, of Brooklyn, spent ideal for the farmer who is a busy l
and a large box was packed arid Mf LeVesett Holder has been vint- the week-eSd- Kue8t of R‘ Swallow. | mm, just now. f
shipped to headquarters at Halifax. iDg nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Our teacher, M:si A. Ritchie is Miss Grace Bent, of Yang's C»ve 

The October meeting of the W. M. Daly Sauhner. spending Thanksgiving at her home i8 vith her punt
it th»aTresidtot Mre. H5r?°Ae Miss R«P*atha Banka, of Clarence, in Nictaux... ‘ Keaçns for a few' we
Goodwin.;; fAfter t’hç devotional exer- $faT5,!e^e^l6ltin6 her *î8ter* Mre’ A’ Mrs- W*. L. Sproule is spending a Mi> Ifapatio Gesner j-icked twelve 

a 4tort programme consisting ' , few days with relative* at Middle- Kopies (Blenheim Pitidn variety)
of music, :yn intcryting paper by the _ ,F‘ and Mrsv Lorenzo Fash, of ton, Tor^rook. last wee": that weighed
Secretary^, Mre. M. D. Bent, subject— Bridgetown, were calling Qu friends Mrs. R. A. Weaver spent. the 9th one-half poufffts. Anyldid
“Our redhonfe for engaging iS Mis- ,n *lai”^on today‘ with her sister, Mrs. H. Taylor cf larSer?
sionary W’ork.” A letter from Mrs. The Misses Lstella and Savilla East Dalhousie
Ba.vwatt, our missionary in the Peace Brooks spent Thanksgiving with their
River District was read by Mrs. E. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brooks.
R. Wade. A pleasing feature of the Nr. and Mrs. C. H. Lovering, of
meeting was the presentation o; a New Hampshire, are visiting their
life membership certificate to Mrs. friends in Port Lome and Hampton. Miss Mabel Archibald returned
Weston Eaton, one of the charier Mr. Alonzo Foster left for Bostr.n missionary from India, spoke to a

/ members of the Society. Mrs. Eaton on Saturday in company with M*. large and appreciative audience in nest Bent, who were visiting frierids
although completely taken by sur- Charles Bent, who has be;n visiting the church here Oct. 11th. Boston, returned home last week.
prise, was equal to the occasion and his sisters in Hampton for several --------------«-------------- Tkey TJlre a(C)mPanled by Mr. Bent
thanked the society for the honor weeks. j who will remain home indefinitely. |
conferred -on her. The November 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Phineas Phinney, Nov. 5th.

->Tbampton Jfalhlanfc *K^oc !
Oct. 12 th.

Wm. R. Bustin of Yarmouth, I 
spent the week-end with his brother. 
Captain A. J. Bustin.

Mr. Ladies’ Vests Men’s SuspendersCorsetsV
7") ]>air Ladies Corsets in DiA. JcW.B. 

Crompton and B & I. makes to be 
cleared out at

5 doz. Men’-s Suspenders, good 
elastic, with Mohair ends,
only ................................. ..

5 doze* Men’s “ Police" 8us- 
l>eaders, only.....................

15 doz. Ladies IVhite Vests. A_ 
half sleeves.............................. 3C 10c

25 and 50c per pair

Linoleums
Misses’ HoseDouglas i

12 doz only “Princess” Hose 
Tan only nil sizes............ ..

' Boy’s
1 piece Inlaid Linoleum», - »

2 yds. wide, only........ l.ub yd.
(â piece Linoleum, 4 yds. « j
V wide, only .. ............. 1.9U yd.

Men’s Caps

Summer Underwearcises,
eleven and 

y got-any Ladies’ Hose 5, dozen "Boys’ Summer Un
derwear ................... ............ 19c20 doz only, P>la<-k Cotton Seamless ■ 

Hose Extra Value 2 pair 
for only................. ..............

10 doz Ladies Black and Tan 
Lace Lisle and Cotton Hose

15 doz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose 
in colors Keg. Price 50 for

20 doz Lisle and Clifton color- 1 A 
ed Hose were 25 it 30c now * vv

5 doz only, Ladies ]Slack 1Q 
Cotton Hose worth 25 now

Mr. Wilder Goodwin, of St. John. 
Miss Nellie Layte, cf Fatrhaven, N- B-> and1 his brother Ralph, of 

Mass., is spending a few days with VIavcrly, Mass., spent - their vaca- 
her friend Ruth Swallow. tions at home with the'.r paren's,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodwin.
;

Hiram Young and Mrs. Er-

25c Men’s
Summer Underwear 

40c per
Men’s Fancy Shirts

20 doz. Men’s Caps; prices 
from 50c to $1.00. Now. 25c

5 dozen only, Men’s 
Summer Underwear

Mrs. Men’s Fancy Sox25c Suit
25 doz. Men’s half Hose 

Regular price.... 25c 
Sale price

40c 50c
19c 29c 39cClarence. 10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 

cuff, very neat patterns, 
only ...................................

❖Several of our 'people attended the ; 
exhibition at Kentville last week.

: Allen Bezanson one of our enterpris- : 
ing young farmers we understand 

1 took a fair share of prizes.

Boys’ Blouses 59cHlpper (BranvillcA few from this place attended the 
Exhibition at Kentville.

Mr. A. C. Chute and Miss Addie 
have been visiting friends in Gran
ville Ferry. ,

Mrs. Hinch and children, of Bos 
ton, is visiting her eietcr, Mrs. W. 
P. Fenerty.

Our teacher, Miss Illeley is spend
ing Thanksgiving at home, Weston, 
Kings County.

Another shipment from the Kara- 
kule Sheep Company goes to Bridge- 
water this week.

-> 1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, good 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 
regular pri;;e 85 cents; to
clear at............. ...............

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were $1.25; to 
close out at.......................

White Shirtsport Xorne Boys’ HoseOct. 12
Continued fine weather is apprec

iated and an added blessing in gath
ering and storing a bountiful har
vest. __ __

Miss Laura Kelly who is having 
her first experience in the art of 
teaching at St. Croix Cove is at 
home for a few days.

Miss Erma Fash, at present a stu
dent at “Acadia,” is spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fash.

We understand that a reward has A club has been organised in the 
1 een offered to the one giving proof neighborhood for the relief df the 
that will lead to the arrest of'the ! distressed and needy ones during the j 
parties who stole a waggon and took ! stress and strain of war. Let it be1 
wheels from another waggon at the a thankoffering for our own mattl-; 
Clarence Hall on Saturday flight, fold blessings. Tidings of the eats 
Our quiet community is not accus- arrival of our own Canadian contin- 
tomed to snch rowdyism.

❖ 50c 2 doz Men’s White Shirl s, sizes 15jGraves is visit’ngJohn
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Melbourne Slocumb has re
turned to her home in Keene, N. H.

Mr. and . Mrs. James White, of 
Clarence spent Sunday with friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Smith spent 
last week with Captain and Mrs. S. 
M. Beardsley, Wolfvill,.

Mre. St Croiy Cove 5 doz only, Boys Ribbed Tan 1 C- 
Cotton Hose.......... * vC to 17$, regular price $1 to AQ*. 

$1.25; now............ .......... “v'C
75cOct. 12th. Men’s Colored ShirtsHouse DressesOur teacher, Miss Laura Kelly, 

spent Thanksgiving at her home in 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. T. W. Templeman, Port Lorne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Brinton 
yesterday.

Mr. Charles Cropley is building *| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chute, Phinney 
new store. Mr. Cropley made a busi- Cove, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
■era trip to St. John last week. Bradford Poole yeeterd*y.

We are glad to have Mr. and Mre. Mr. and Mra. James Anthony, port 
. Maurice Dalton with us again after Lome, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

•pending several years in Brockton. Banks, Lawrencetown, were recent 
Their daughter. Mrs. George Daniels guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hall, 
aad family came with them and 
■pent a few days before going to 
th#ir home in Lawrencetown.

Men’s Outing Shirts 3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 14l to 17; prices were 
np to $1.25, to lie cleared

2 doz only. Ladies House Dresses 
neat patterns and great QC _ 
fitters only...........................

:. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen QC_ 
tde, were $1.50; for .... vJC

JOHN LOCKETT & SON
❖ I

| Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia. gent hae been received with Joy»
#
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